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Pledges' Parents
'H" onore
. d' bY ,'P", I Ph'IS
, Six more women pledged sOl'ori-

Second Sorority Bid ~
Pledges Six Women
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ties as the result of the second pan
.
hellenic bid day,
They are: Cal'olyn Fablan of AIbuquerqu e who pledged Alpha Delta
Pi. ,Mal,tha Benge, Albuque:r:que,
Mur~el Hall,sen, Elmhurst, Ul., and
Ma:r:!lynTurll,age, El Dora<lo, ArI{.,
pledged Delta Delta Delta. Judith
Chl'istopher and Janet, Mayland
both of Albuquerque pledged Kappa Alpha Theta,

A tea will be held in l)onor of the
parents of the new pledges by the
Pi "Beta Phi j;o:r:ority, on Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 3 5 p,m, at the Pi
Phi hollse. "
"
G ts WI'11 be l'eceived by Kay
ues oe
d h
Salvage, ;:>ara Spoon an t e house.
~other .Mrs. ~cDonou~h. pecorailOns. wIn be.m the PI PhI colors
of WIlI,e and SlIver blue.

5 UNM Musicians
Perform at A&M

In 1952 50 percent of all fatal
accidents in the U.S. were committed by persons between the ages of
25 and 44 .

pompous (and over-played) head- Many Activity Tickets
Cinema-Scoop • • •
master who is apparently more in- G U I·
d SUB S
terested in persuading wealthy par0
nC~!me. I
ays
ents to donate buildings than he is Manr activIty tickets have ~ot
in the boys
been pIcked up I\t the s~udent un~on
,
B,'I t P
t
building as yet, SUB officials said·
as s aren s
.
today
Alth.ough ove,r - sentimentalized, Thi~ represents $8.50 spent by 2312 Central
there IS a not-ve:r:y-sub~le bl~st at each student.
_
"
parents who send theIr children I?~'~~~~=======~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
By TED PHILLIPS
ing boys. Ryan, in charge of the away to school just to get them OJlt Ii
As a 'diversion, "Her Twelvellower school, at first makes it all of the way.
. .
,
Men" now showing at the State the more difficult because of his .AI~hough not gIVIng ,an award,
.
''
..
, '.
wmmng performance, MISS Garson,
theater, IS a mther pleasant change hostility towards het.
who is persistently called "sir" by
from some of the more recent movie Her twelve "men" also are rather her charges nonetheless does a
fare.
reluctant ~o accept heli' but in the creditable job.
Featuring Greer Garson, Robert end sh.e wm~ the affectIOns of all of Enrollment in private schools
would ·probably show quite an inRyan, and Barry Sullivan, the sto:r:y them, mcluding Ryan.
concerns Miss Garson's efforts to Barry Sullivan, as the Texas oil crease if more teachers of her type
become the first woman teacher in millionaire :father of one of Miss were in evidence.
the histo:r:y of The Oalfs, a seem- Garson's boys, makes a futile atingly exclusive boys' school.
tempt to persuade her to become There is no record of the popular
ALWAYS TRYING TO PLEASE YOU
the boy's mother.
vote cast for the five presidents beNew at the Game
Miss Garson, it seems, has had , Richard Hayden turns in only a tween Washington and Monroe, or
2400 E. Central
Ph. 2-6262
absolutely no experience in teach- fair job as the slightly over- their opponents •.

'/-Ier Twelve Men 'Pleasant"
·
Change '·n" Mov,·e Product,·on

I

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
BREAKFAST ANYTIME

CHI SHOLM'S

TERESA WRIGHT says: "Up to 16, my knowledge of acting
had been gleaned frpm seeing movies. When I saw my first
professional play, that was it: I only wanted to act. I got into
high school plays, wrestled props at PrOvincetown, understudied,
sat for months in producers' -reception rooms. One rainy
night, sick with a cold, I read for a good role, ancl got it/"

. Start sm~king Camels yourself!
Make the 30-day Camel Mildness Test.
Smoke only Camels for 30 days'''-' see
for yourself why Camels' cool mildness
and rich flavor agree with more people
than any other cigllrettel

1 \!
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~eveYQr yeatS asC,
I fOLfhC/ OLfe Camers htlVe.

I,

I~:

-the WLDSC deri,gtrrtCAI
flavor al1.d £.v1i1ql1.es;so/!
~ c~a ..e£te.wy
CAmers altt.Q yen"',, be
as eltJt~SiQstic 'lsi 1
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Simmons,.c ReVeal
To I-Iead Mirage

i •

24 Committeemen Appro.ved

By Student Senate Monday
By Ron Curtis

, The student senate yesterday in the first ::uteeting of the

s?mest~r appr~ved 24 s~udent appointme.ntsby student coun-

THESE ARE SPIRITS?-Just II preview of Spirit Day which is to
be unrolled on the university campus next Saturday. On display left
to right are Holly Merki, Binky Corrough, Pat Kross, and Durelle
Butler. (Stall Photo)

Day'
..Ka,pp a SI9 ma 'S
' pl'rl1.
_~
A·Id C'. om mu·· n·1·t y'C,hest:
W·,'
I
e

e.

Conddt
I
I 0 eFlings'
Due byF·d
rl oy NDOn ..

Oamels-America!s1r/.ost popular
cigarette ••• by jar I

Ud

'II yC
S··
38
0
om
Igns
R

AGRE'S WITH MORE PEOPL.E THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
nON~old. !rOb"cCQ

.
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For leT
oromle' ripe

B",shop to Address
Student Fellowshe,p.

_____
Joan Vetoes T"p'.
G'"eorge C'
ant G

n.l.

.

Heffleman, .Gary Noss, Tom ~lef, The student court has set Friday return to the university this fall.
Dottie Harroun, Herb. ~ attons, noon as a deadline for petitions of Ferguson resigned from his busiDave W!lrren, Beve~lf Wllhams.on , class officer candidates.
ness manager's-position before t~e
,
.
Sue WeItzel 8:nd VIVIan Vacquler, Each petition must have twenty- end of the spring . semester thIS
. cultural commIttee.
five signatures ~of members of the year.
The third annual Spirit Day, Kappa Sigma's Commumty
Meeting Time Changed
candidate's class and be turned into
The appointments relieve a
Chest fund-raising event will see pledges of nine campus An officia~ act. of the senate set Dean Mathany's office before the ten~e situati~n.
,"
•
f
th t·tl f 11
d a new meetmg tlm~ :for the grou!? deadline.
MISS Hennmg recently returnedwomen's orgamzatIons compete or e leo a -aroun at yesterday's meetmg. The s e n a t e .
a partially completed dummy of her
beauty queen at .the Kappa Sigma ,
will meet thissemestel' eve:r:y sec- 13Tbhetlelec:l~n ~as se~l ford O~:i projected yearbook to Prof. L. L.
ond and fourth Wednesday of the b Yd \e!' t e bcou~~1 a~
t Jermain, business supervisor of
house Saturday.
month.
, e a mlm~ ere. y . e s u e!l student publications. She had been
Record Ho~ed
This meetin time was selected court. -y-otmg will be In. the g,nll working on it throllghout her sumUnder the leadership of Bob ~oafter a thorou~h discussion by the !ounge In t~e student union buIld- mer vacation.
gan and Don Ducoff, ~he :f~ate~ty
senate and several suggestions by mg from 8 a.m. to I) p.m..
Well Experienced
hopes to help. the, umverslty drIve
senate president Felix Briones.
The student court consIsts of a Miss ,Simmons, who received a
to a record hlg~. The contests are
Checking Group Appointed
group of students appointed by the unanimous vote from the appointheld each y~ar In memory.of forA credentials committee was ap- student council president and each ing body, has had editolial and ad"
.•
pointed by Briones to examine all member serves as long as he or she vertising experience on the Highmer fratermty member EllIS Hall.
The all-around beauty contest Thirty-eight p.eople haa paId part credentials of neW senate members. remains in school.
light, Highland High school newswill begin at 1 p.m. to be followed or aU of their train :fare to the They are: Carlene Bachechi, chair- -Their duties are to supervise all paper.
by the Miss Venus, best legs and Lobo-University of Wyoming :foot- man; Vivian Vacquier and Lois elections and act as an appeal group "We've g~t a terrific back-log of
tugThere
of war,
Jane Black•
in matters of student government.
Contmued on page 4
ankles,
baby
and strong
girlbottle,
contests.
will baII game by 4 p.m. yes t erday•
'tt
heelba 'ow race sack At least 320 people must have Other st~dent senate comml ees
I b
a so e a w
rt
' , . .
to be appomted are the l'Ules comrace, egg and spoon race, relay lace paid or be paymg' on the $21.2,9 fare mittee and the steering committee.
and three-legged race.
.
by Oct. 12 iii~order to reserve the Dottie Dickinson was also apSpirit all:\!, chai~an Bob Bogan train, Peggy Testman, RallyCom pointed by Brione~ as cle~k of the
and fr:,-ternlty ~resldent .Ddi~n'dDu-l president, said. The trip to Laramie student senate. Bnones saId a parcoff WIll be aSSIsted by 1D VI u a . . ,
liamentarian was also needed.
events chairmen Don Breech, HaI1k IS bemg spon~~Eed by. Ra!lyCom, Neither the clerk nor the parliaKerr, Dave Burton, Gordon Stout. the student spmt organIzation_
mentarian of the senate are to be
"
Neil Weaver,..Louie McKee, Mack The train is due to leave ,Albu- members of the senate, said
W.al}er, Herb ~emple, Ro~ puke- querque at 6:301).m. oil Friday, Oct. Briones.
.
.
Bill Richardson, a 1950 graduate of the UNM journalism
mmler! Dan Selte, and SPIrIt ~ay 15 and l'eturn at 3:30 p.m. on Sun- Yesterday's me~tmgwas.prefaced d
t
t will address a J'oint meeting of Sigma Delta Chi
co-chaIrmen Tom Cochran, DIck da' Oct 17 The' arne is scheduled by a talk from Bnones urgmg every epar men,
. '
'
Wespiser, .Dave Swe(lringen, and fo!'the ~fte~oongof the 16th.
~enate member ~o attend ~h~ ?D-eet- Theta Sigma Phi and the Press club tOlllght. .
Jerry AdkIsson. ,"
. ,•
The 80 members of the band are mgs and take hIS Te~ponslblhty as
Richardson,nowan employee of the ASSOCIated Press, AlCompeting women's orgamza- ,
"
a senate member senous!y.
b
'11 t lk b t
. 'bil't'
·th AP
tions will be AI' ha Chi Omega, AI_planning to. go on the train, Miss
(See editorial age 2)
. buquerque ureau, WI a a ou career POSSI I les ~l
pha Delta Pi, PChi Omega, Delta Testman said. That leav~ 202 pe?,p
and h!~ own careel: exper~ences at
D Ita Delta Kappa Alpha Theta pIe who have yet to pay If the tram
8 p.m. m Rm. 212, Journalism bldg.
K;ppa Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi; is to .go. Ao,ne dollar deposit is all
The Press dub w,ill meet toTo lin Club and ,Phrateres.
that IS necessary tc! reserve a seat
mg~t for the first tImll to draw
• "
,
on the train, she SaId.
'
,
up ItS charter and elect officers.
0
~.embe!"Bhi.,'Pin,~he,club is 0l!en to
All personS who have made a de ..
posit are expected ttl pay the balf'
h
I
lournabsm !'1alors and mm?rs,
Square 0,ance,Sc he d· u·'1 e d ancll
of their fare by, the, time 0.1: A
dd
b th 'E'
.I
Candidates or fres man c ass Lob,o and Mlr,ag.e staffs, PublIca'
~.
n II ress y
e
pIscopa offices will be introduced at a t' b d
b s d II t
U
• ana hI! uFor Students in S B
departure, the RallyCompresident Bishop of the NeW, M"e, xico South- class meeting at 7:15 tomorrow dlont. oarh mem taerki
said
'
.
" 1 1 ' h' h·
,
d
en
s
w
0 are
or ave
Square dancing comes to the
.
'Yestern ~exas DIocese WI. .l~ - in the science lecture hall mstea
taken a journalism ng
course.
All
hght Ul}lted Stude~ts ChrIstian of in the SUB as was previously students wishing to join the Press
university tomorroW night, when a
student boay square dance session
\
FellowshIp events thIS wi'lek.. "
announced.
. club ate invited to attend tois scheduled. The infonnal affah' "",·ckeL~
_I
. The, Rt. Rev. Charles J. Kmsol~- Today is the deadline for fre!3h-night's meeting.
"
j
c;-~
10
mg will be featured at Thursday s men wishing to run for class ofSigma Delta Chi and Theta Sigwill start at 7 p.m.
The dance to be held in the SUB
supper forum'ih dormT-20., ,
fice to tum in an application. ma. Phi al'e the national men and
.Freshman members of the USCF They, must be submitted to Miss womenls professional journalism
is free. Instructions will be give~
to slJ.uare darrce novices.
yt14115 J?eetth ThWuirlsdayaf~derno:n
Elizabeth Elder in the personnel frate:r:nities. Both will h,ave short
,,: • ' 1D. ' e
son resl enc ,
office.
business meetings after Richard~·_·
""·_""'·_·~·4"·_"'·_··"I,
Umverslty Blvd., NE.
, t lk, T'h
f s~'on' al
a"
Mortal' Board is agam 111 charge I t
ti I • ht
t for'
SOI~ s a .
e p~o e, ~I " org .n~e
•
' ' "
•
,-"
th
n erna ona mg " a par y ,
zatJons are restncted to upper diviof handlmg studenttlcltets ~or e all university foreign'students,wlll
t
t dt
1,
r
Albuquer,que, C, ommun,ity C, oncel't. be held Friday' night at 7'30 in
Irage
Ie
ure
ea
me
sloRn, ,ShU den s on y. " 'd t f th
t 'k "
'
"
M
en a
e
0
ThIS yeal' only 200 stpden. tIcets T-20..,
'.,
Is Today, at Four P..
.IC,ar son was
... presl
r
•• __',
Will be offered to umvel'slty, stu- USCF ulformal worshIp serVIces
'
, , An openhousl) sponsored by
Ft. Worth has its Pete the, py. dents, Elaine Busch, chairman, of will, be conducted by Jim Duff and Today is the last oPP?rtunity for the editorialsfaffs of tlie LOBO
thon and New Mexico has George. the ticket selling committee, said Garnett Burnks this week.
students to. have portraIts made for and Mirage will be held Friday,
Joan Bolsterli watched George today.
the 1955 Mirage.
,
Oct. 8, from 3 to 5 p.m.
Bshe prepared fOr a trip yestel'.
The student tlckets will sell for • ,
t'
Since only a small percentage, of
AU students, faculty and lidday. George carefully washed his $3, just half of the plice of regular wettermen
an ee" university students, have ha!1 tl?-eir minjstrative pers!lnnc;l are invit..
teet, made necessary arrange- season ticl(ets.
The UNM Lettermen's club will pictures taken :for the publicatIon, ed. Fersonnel vacanCIes on 'both
ments lor an extended trip, but
Oil the program this season will meet at 7. p.m. t~m?rr()w nig?tin the photograph~rwlls pef,suaded to publica.tions will ~xist, ,and stuhis owner, Betty nrockman, in- be Andre Segovia, Spanish guitar- the stadium. ~u!ldmg. Preslde!1t return for one cle~n-up day. " , dell.ts mt~rested, In, fillIng slots
terrupted her pct'sfiight, and re- ist; William Pi'imrose, :violinist; Larry White saId that finances WIll Pl'oof~ may be tetu~ed to the are espeCIally welc?lne.
tllmed Iter tarantula to his cage. Rnd tIle New York Philharmonic be disllussed and requested aU mem- SUB ,gnU lounge startmg, tomor- '" Refreshll!ents wJll be sel:Ved.
Orchestra.
bers to attend.
row.
Oontl!lued on pag!l 2

Candidates Meet .
V ,t W d d
ers e nes ay

SO'

SUOOESS STORY:

r C
ror
'oncerts
, , ..' ,
".

C-omVAny, Wlh,tol1·S.1olll, N. C.

... *"·Ci., ......., .............................

:1

ClI preSIdent Jml Bruenmg to five commIttees.
:Students who were appointed to the committees and ap- Joyce Simmons and Steve
proved by the student senate are: Joanne Clauve, student ReVeal have been selected as
union boai'd.; Dave Miller, J~dYI
~
"
editor ~nd bUsiness manage.r
S~ermer,. MIke Keleher, M~mca
'.
. e.
respectIvely of the 1955 Ml- .
S~lfversklol~, ~nd Dana Kuslal!-0rage UNM yearbook.
Vlch, publications board; AlIce
Smith, Bob Chatten, and Jerry AdThey replace Ann Hennmg
kinson, campus improvement comand Jim Ferguson, originally
m~ttee; Ron Calkins, La~TY Ho~chosen at a meeting of the
relfe, Ken Hansen, MargIe FerrIS,
and Peggy .Testman, athletic, a~p~bhcatIOn~ board last sprmg.
visory council; Joan Downey, Cr!llg .
.
MISS Hennmg was unable _to

si:

M·

.,

P'I'

••

'

'

Publicotion .Boord
Mokes Selections
T0 FellI Voconcles
•

C
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,,'I-15·m"· Stud' e"n"t5'
Formlng
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• "and how it started.
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Five professors and one student Ir============"i
in the music department at the Uni:'
varsity will attend a :meeting of the
New Mexico Teachers Association
in Las Cruces Sunday and Monday.
Dr; Charles Hummer, recent additiori to the UN'M mllsic faculty,
,
will sing a tenor solo for the state
delegates to the convention.
,Now!
Professors Geol'ge Robert and
Mortin Scnoenfeld will play a piano duet on Sunday afternoon and
Mis.s Carol Holmes, a junior stu- Get that watch checked up
dent, is scheduled for a soprano'
at your campus headquarsolo.
.
Othel's attending will be Dr. ters forHugh Miller, UNM music department chairman, and Miss Jane
WATCHES
Snow, voic'e teacher.
The convention will run from
DIAMONDS
STEPPING HIGH and pretty is this quartet of twirl- From left to right are Lurae Tecklenburg, Dorothy Sunday through Tuesdli:Y on the
ers who will pace the UNM marching band when it Lewis, Barbara Smith and Thalia Armstrong. (Stall campus ,of New MeXICO A&M
JEWELRY
performs between halves at tomorrow night's game. Photo)
.
College.

'* *
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;' N
EwMEXICO LOBO Cola Co. Sets Up 6~::~~~~de~~~~ Press Club Meets
r"a:.lIB.!':3~:~~~tl~U:e~~~d:n:yFlil~a:A~:O:~'k~gS'~~~~; ~e~~~:~:sil;rl~ ~~~ $1 000 G t H Nov" 5 Deadline Sef Toneght at 800
ran ere

l1l'tl

Mexleo. Entered BB second elass matter at the post oWee. Albuquerque. August 1. 1918,
under. the act ot March 3. 1879.. l'rl'lte.d by the Unlversitrl'rintinll l'lnnt. Subscription
.
."te, $4.50 for the school year. payable in advance.
"

.

I
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Students may now submit entries
..
th N t' I P try Assn's &n
Editorial and Business office in the J ournalis~ Bldg'. Tel. 7-8861, Ext. 314. An Albuquerque firm has set up ~~al ~ont~s~~n:ssoc~:tion announce:
Continued from Page 1
~ Bob Lawrence ----------'-------------------_-_______________Editor.a $.1,00~ annual scholarship at the ments said today.
.
.
UNM Pl'ess' club in 1949-50. The
.g Bob Chatten -------------------..------------_-____ Managing Editor UmverSIty of New Me)Cico the Winners will bepubhshed In the ?rganization was
after
.f!j
J' L b
S·
Ed·t three-fllld purpose of fulfilhng so- "Annual Anthology of College It was successful In Ilstabhahing
lin am ------------------------------------------:- ports 1 or
p l' 0 v i d i!l g PoetI'Y!' The deadline fOl' entl'ies is the two professional' journalism
frateI'nitie,s on the campus.
Doug Grant ,,-----.-------------------------______ Busmess Manage: tra~ned leadershIp an~ ,promotmg Nov. 5,
a hIgher standard.of hvmg.
should be
It has been the feeling of both
, 0 . E.
presIdent of the Coca
NatIonal Poetry ASSOCiatIon
Pl'ofessional gl'oups that a journal. • . .
.' Col& Bottlmg Company of Albu3210 Selby Ave.., .
ism club which is open to lower dig
The student senate held Its ,first meetmg of th~ academIC querque, announced today that the
Los An?,eles 34, CalIf..
vision students has been needed for
!-!
year yesterday in a welter of confusion.
'
Compny has sent a chec!-< for $1,000 ~anus~rl~ts must be ~sped 01' some time, Dave Miller SDX prel!iI>'l '
Th
t··· t t · t
..
to covel' the scholal'shlp fllnd for wrItten m mk on one. SIde of a dent said toda
'
~
e mee mg JUS s arted, WI hout a roll call ••• WIthout this year. He said that the Com- sheet of p!lper. They must beal' the"
. y.
checking of credentials which every senator' is supposed to pany will send, in each of the suc- student's home address, name of f When the Idea W!lS place~ before
~1"1 have from the organization
he represents.
ce!lding years,. funds to m~i';!tain college and college address.
.l'eShm a; .~ndt~Ophdom.odred Jtourfn~l. ' .
. .
thIS scholarshIp and addItIOnal
.
Ism st u en s, ey eCI e 0 OIm
l2;
After confirmmg the appOIntments made by student body scholarships if earnings permit.
a new UNM ~ress club. Me~bers
president Jim Bruening since the fall $emester opened, the The annual scholarship, one of
o~ b?th.professlo,;!al groups Will assenate got down to business. .
the, lar!l'est i~ the history of the.
.
SISt In Its formatl?n. . •
. mv:olved
.
' an
,
.
" tIme for the John
Umverslty,
be known
as the
Coffee
and cookIestalk,
Will be served
ThIS
settmg
appropriate
meetmg
E. BeckWill
Memorial
Scholarship
after
Richardson's
when the
legislative body of the Associated Students.'
and is being established in honor of
.
joint meeting will be thrown open
It couldn't be on the. first and third Wednesdays of the the late John. E. Beck, son of the The un~versity ~cholarship pro- to genel'al discussion.
th
•
"
.
company preSIdent.
gram, whIch peI'mlts hundreds of
mon ,a sweet young thmg said. Pan-Hellelllc l1'!eets on those By terms of the scholarship qualified but needy students to ob,.
days.
the recipient must be a tain a college education, is running
Of COurse not, the senate agreed.
resld:nt of the state and !l fre.sh- into big money,
S th d 'd d t
manthe
In j;he College of Engmeermg
Howard
V, Mathany,
dean
of men
o ey . eCI e 0 mee t th e second and f ourth W e d nes d ays at
University. No restl'ictions and
administrator
of the
program,

.s
C
,Q

~

~9° Ch
. .aos. and Co-eds·" ","

cia~ responsibili~y,

.

~or

Be~k,

0,

••

.

~isb~nde'd.

Entr~es

sellt.~o:.

SCh0Iarsh.Ip Program
HeIps 350 Studen tS

ag~eement,

Swimmers Needed
For Vars/"fy Team
of each month.
"
•
.
sh~ll. be imposed as to race, color, are
said today th!1t about ~50 s~uden~s ~n students interested in val'sity
Then someone, a parlIamentarIan perhaps, deCIded it
rehglon or sex.
enrolleg In t~e umve~slty thIS SWImming are 1'equested to meet at
would be a good idea to see if everyone attending as a'H
hb k' 0
year on scholarshIps totalmg close the University pool behind Carlisle
senator was a senator.
. unc
ac
pens to $:t50,0~;ogram Helped;~:rom 5 to 6 p.m, any day this,
So a credentials committee, as established by Article III, Fa /I FiImP rogra m
The university ~as for years The request was made by coach'

Section 5 (c) Student Senate Handbook was appointed
sponsored scholarshIP.s fOl' students Lloyd Burley, In the past, the team
.'
, •
. . '
•
The Film Society Fall Festival who could not othel'WlSe attend col- has had only the conference meet in
A lIttle checkmg around campus dIsclosed yesterday that will open its season Wednesday lege but the program received its March. "If we can field 'a complete
many. senators did not attend the first session because they night at the university with a show- big impetus thl'ee years ago when team, we may have some more
didn't know when it was to..be held.
ing of the silent classic, "Hunch- the, Fund for Advancement for,,E?u- meets this year," said two-year letTh
back of Notre Dame," starring .Lon catIOn allotted $50,000 for a pIlot tel'man Ron Calkins
e senate handbook states clearly the senate shall hold Chaney, Sr.
scholarship" study.
Freshmen are not'eligible to com_
its first session on the second Friday of the academic year. '. Director William Worsey was Under ter;ns of the. grant" the pete in the Skyline conference but.
Too bad an interest in politics doesn't pick up around here gIven one and II quarter million dol- FAE, ..a F~rd Foundation proJect, the coach would like to talk to all
't'l
.
b t th
. f'
h
lars and acres of scenery to por- the umverSIty awarded the scholar- interested first-year men said
un 1 sprmg, U
e care ree approac represented at yester- tray the novel of 15th century Paris ships and is now making a follovf~ Calkins.
'
day's meeting is fairly typical of student concern for self- life. Others in the cast include Er- up study on not only how the recigovernment.
nest Torrence, Patsy Ruth Miller pients fared in schools but on meth- F,Orst Meet Scheduled
O
'"
.
.
and Norman Kerry.
ods of choosing the most deserving
ne shrewd man WIth ambItIon could domm~te the senate. It was Chaney, however who students for awards.
Yesterday's session should give such all individual every rea- gave the film its immortality. For
Big Boost
For Young RepublIcans
son for encouragement.
t~ree mOll;ths he appeart;d daily Last year the FAE allotted !In- The Young RepUblicans Club of
. BL- WIth a h,alry costume ,,:hlCh pre- other $17?,000 to round out the pI}ot the university will hold its first
vented hIm from standmg erect. scholarshIp progl'llm over a perIod meeting of the year at 7:80 p.m.
Under it were rubl~er pads for the of from three to fou~ years.
Thursday in Mitchell hall 220. Offi-C;&' 'l)'"
hunchback effect. HIS face was mis- Dean Mathany saId that about cers f<lr -the school year will be
shaped with modeling clay and he $75,000 was u~e~ last year and an- elected.
'
'tl
h 'd
k'
had to wear a filthy wig.
ot~er $75,000 IS In the program for Al Williams, stafe Young RepubA freshma m
.
n an was recen y over em as mg a com-. The accompanying short feature thIS year..
lican chairman and the local sponpamon wh~ "that. bi~ dog" is standing on a pedestal in front is "Skylarking," produce~ ~y Mack The univ~rsity ~as admi~istered sor, E. B. Ma~n of the university
of the stadIum buIldmg.
Sennett.• A 1923 come?y, It !nvolves t~e fund WIth stuaents haVing t~e press, will 'be present, All interestIn the first place "th t b' d ".
I b
S
•h f
a crazY~Inventor, marItal mlsunder- nght to select the schools of theIr ed stUdents al'e invited to attend
'
a. 19 og IS a 0 0 - pams
or standings, obnoxious cJlildren and choice among our state-supported said vice-chairman Nanc Vann '
wolf. The lobo is the school emblem just as the tiger is Prince- lions on the loose.
institutions of higher education.
y
.
ton's.
' S h o w i n g s will be at 7 and 9:80
In the second place, the bronze lobo statue was financed ~ill'b~na!!!i~~t~~ a~:~le ~~!;r.Tickets Homecoming Committee
and put up in 1948 by UNM fraternities and sororities for a
.
Gets 2 New Members
purpose we should be ashamed to forget.
Sally Stringer and Mary Anne
. .
. ,
A plaque on the pedestal bears the words "Dedicated
Cameron were named yesterday to A mm.lster of the Umtanan
to the 158 stUdents of the University of New Mexico who
th.e 13-membe~ homecoming com- Church will address members of the
'
.
mlttee
by chaIrman
Dick Powers.
clubFranklin
today atP.3:80
p.m. of
have made the supreme sacrIfice
for our
country m World
. Dr. L. B.1!essler,
Miss Stringer
was named
general Jefferson
The Rev.
Smith
War D_"
It~s of Enghsh at the Umverslty of secretary and Miss Cameron is in the First Unitarian Church in AlTh
t t·
I k
"th
.
Mmnesota, recently presented the charge of the radjo TV
'tt buquerque will speak on "Thinking
e,nex .Ime you 00 at
at bIg dog," try to remember library with an excepti~n~lIy we~l- Each member of the co~::eeef; Together on Religion" when he
why he s thele.
preserved copy of LIly s Latm in charge of a different phase of talks to the newly organizcd liberal
-BC- Gram~ar.
"
the homecoming activities. The religious group in the Student
b Pkbhshed at Oxford In 1687, the committee as a whole will operate Council room of the SUB this
h00 d wds a popular text/or.several in cooperation with various campus afternoon.
UlTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
II D' k lObI'
un ,r~ years, and C?ples.m good organizations.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Y Ie
I er
condItIon are rare, a hbranan said.
I
:~-~:;;::~~~~~~;~
Dr. Hessler donated the book in D W I ' S
Engmeers
Open
House
appreciation of the assistance given r.
a ter to peak
Th
II
f
.
.
'11
him thi spri
. d'
D P IA
e co ege 0 engmeenng WI
.
h s k ng lU omg some rer. au . Walter Jr., chairman hold an open house at 7 p.m. Thurssearc wor.
of the department of sociology, will day in the science lecture hall to
. lecture on the. "Human, RelatioI!S provide an opportunity for freshWomen Select Officers Research Program of the U.S. AIrmen and transfer engineers to bern Barracks Do m A
!!,or~e" bef?re Dr..Ellis Scott's class come acquainted with their departr
rea.
In Ind1.!stn~1 SOCIology at 8 p.m. ment. Interested students from othPatty Stewart was elected preSI- Oct. 6, III MItchell hall 119.
er colleges are also invited
dent of Dorm D at a house meeting
•
held recently. House council mem.r'
t
bers elected were Mary Helen Garcia and Shirley Vigil, T-13; Pauline
_
Persing and Priscilla Vigil, T-22.
Virginia Valdez was chosen social
chairman, Jane Black, Senate rept' I· I'
d
.
•
resentative; Joyce Van Auken ai- The a cent' n
ternate; Frances Paton WRC' bta
.
c
IS 0 .prac IC~ app 1- o~ era of thIS category WIll come
V"l
It . t • D
. ' As- ROTC
catIon for
the cadetthis
m theyear,
AIr Force
dIrectly from the desk of the cadet
11,;:1, a ema e,
onna' Crook,
program
New colonel.
sOClated Women StUdents represen_ powers. have been handed. OVer t o '
B' d HI
tative and Margaret Walter, aIter- Cadet Colonel Charles Rohde and Th"ee m~I'tOaar s de tP b . d
nate.
h'
'.
•
•
1 1 ry ca e
oar s are
IS sta!1' m an effort to brng ac- also set up to aid the Cadet comAIr Force procedure mto the l';1ander, The cadet military probaDr. SCOtt· W"II I Add ress tual
program.
tlon board consists of fiVe senior
State Labor Convention Col?n.el Rohde will now, be re- officers to act on disciplip.ary cases
Dr Ell' S tt
.t t
f ' sponslble for all cadet affau's per- and makes recommendations. .
SOl'
S~~iol~~y' i~SI:ch~dtit~d e:~ tai~i~g to appeal'ance, diacip!ine, The military IJ.ffairs council condd . th I t ' . .. .
trammg and over-all operatIOns troIs the corps funds and listens to
Stat:sped:r!tio: C~tt~~~;t! t~: s?-bjec~ to approval ~y:' professor of complaints. and sugg~stions by the
held at the H'lto h t 1 F'd . d all' sCIence Col. Wllham Massen.ca(fets.Elghteen members are
Saturday, Oc~. 8~. 0 e n ay an gale.
..
."
elected by the ca~ets them~elves.
Dr.~cot~ will speak. on I(Lab~r'
~akes Ch~rge • .
al1?~!~~d~~ohde IS the chaIrman of'
Education III New MeXICO" on FrI- Cadets thIS year WIll be m charge. '
Knocks and noo t
?ay afternoon,immediately follow- of all extra-c:u:ricular activities. All' cadet officers an: ~on-com
mg an a~dress by John E., Cosgrove suc~ as .the ¥lhtary ball, held in missioned Officers now have the
°t Washmgtop, D.C.! aSSIstantna_ conJun?bon WIth the Navy ROTC; power to recommend merits and
"Littre TOO rUllty;.huh1'·
I
tional. educational, dIrector of the ~he umt newspaper, the hamecom_ give deiherlta 'With the approval of
American FederatIon ot Labor.
mg tloat, and the yearbook. All the nll"t oft\c(!l' ,in authority.
.. .
0

0

Tha'U/g D'og •• "

Rare Oxford Book
G"
L"b
Iyen fo I rary
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Lohos'Drili - Face 'Pokes
.

..

FOR THE ,FINEST IN PHQTOGRAPHS

,

Warner-Woods

New Mexico LOQl!s will ~et a rest New Mexico's drive came a few 'Lobo fans were thirsting for a
Opposite Campus
this week-end when they sit idle minutes later aftel' the ball changed score early in the first quarter when
Phone 7-9111 '
in£ootball'play, ,.
hands twice. New Mexico gained the Lobos took the opening kickll.---_--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
The Lobos are scheduled for hard possession on the Utag 45 when and moved to the Utag 18. Buddy ____~_ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
drills as they prep 'fOl' their next ~ick L.auderdale recovered an Ag- Cook appeared to be on his way,
game with the Wyoming C~wpokes gle fUlllble. Time was running ~ut when 4e started on his own 12, butl.---_______________,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,
in Laramie, Oct. 16. The conference as the Lobos started to dnve was pulled down on the Utag 35.
contest will· be the first aftel'noon toward the goal.
The Lobos powered to the 18 before
'The Lobos picked up a first on losing on a fumble. Later in the
game of the' ::>eason.
Utah State's line tightened on its the Utah· State seven. Buddy Cook quarter they settled .on the fifteen,
own two-foot line to hold off a last hit right guard and got to the five, and Ray Guerette tned a field goal
minute thrust by New Mexico, as Bob B~rns dr?ve .down to. the one that was low.
. .
the Utags took .their first confer- yard hl'l;e. WIthout huddlmg, the .In the second quarter the Aggles
ence game 6 to 0 on Zimmerman Lobos hned up and quarterback trIed a field goal that never got off
field last Saturday night.
:t:'orky Leyva ~et the whole U~ag the ground. T~e third quar~ter P!~OThe Utags' lone score came in the hne as he gamed one foot. WIth duced few thrIll,S. The Aggles trIed
fourth quarter when Kent Harris two feet a,nd fifteen seconds to go to m.arc~, b~t faIled to counter after
dove over the line from one yard LeY,"::a ~gam started a.play, but the gettmg mSlde the Lobo 20.
out to counter. Harris' try for p,oint Agg~e Ime w?uld not YIeld, and New Th~ contest, played before a near
MeXICO's sil'mg of four downs ran capacI.ty crowd ?f 11,500, gave Utah
was blocked bY' Ray Guerette.'
Utah State got the ball on New out.
.
.
State ItS ~rst ~In of the season, and
Mexico's 26 when Reese Whitaker Kent Harrls ran o,ne Ime plu.nge New MeXICO Its fi);'st def~at. Utah
recovered a New Mexico bobble and and as the Utags drifted back mto State holds a 1-0 record In conferthe Aggies moved to the one yard their end zone to huddle, time ran,~nce play, and New Mexico's record
line, where they picked up a 'first out.
IS 1-1.
down, but nee de!} only one to send
Harris ever.
.
"GOOD SERVICE IS

ATTENTION

A BUSINESS WITH US"

'* '*

Gasoline-Oil

SPECIALIZING IN
ALL STYLES OF
HAIRCUTS

*

Lubrication- Green Stamps

.

LADIES HAIRCUTS
LADIES DUCKTAILS
ME:&'S FLATTOPS

JUST BACK OF THE
UNIVERSITY AT 1800 LOMAS

SERVICE STATION

By McGregor-the warmest jacket in the world for its
weight. Sturdy, pure woven nylon, outside. SUper warm
nylon fleece inside. Fade and stain resistant; completely
washable. Colors: Maple, Evergreen, Brown. Navy and
white. 36-46.
Men's Sportswear-1st Floor
22.95
1e27-ploneer airliner, Booing 40A, 144 m.p,l!.

ROMERO·S
Barber Shop
3122 Central E.
(Next to Gus Pattersons)

PAPER-MATE
PENS,
"
Are
Available At

Unitarian to Speak
To Religious Group

profe~sor ~mer_
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Silvered. Tip
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1954-America's first jet transport, thO_Boeing Slrateliner,550 m.p,l!.

Two trail-blazing transports. e e both Boeings

Campus RO
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Exclustve
new Paper-Mate
Silvered-Tip Refill
,bleans smoother, Jaster
writing! J)lst 10 second!\ to
insert ... never blots •o. dries
Instantly. Get Paper'"
Mltll Refills wherevet
pens aa:esoldo

America's pioneer transcontinental airline passenger plane, the 40A of J927,
'was a Boeing. Today, America's nrst jet
transport is another Boeing, the 707.
This quarter-century of commercial design leadership is paralleled by military
design leadership ranging from the old
B-9 bomber to the fighter-fast Boeing
. B-47 and B-52 jet bombers of today,
Por 38 yeats Boeing engineers have
blazed exciting new trails in design, research and produqion. They're blazing
them today in jet aircraft, guided missiles, and research in supersonic Hight
and the application of nuclear power
to aircraft.
If such neW-horizon engineering appeals to you; Boeing offers a reward-

ing career, whether you are in civ.il,
mechanical, electrical or aeronautical engineering, or a ,related field. Boeing is
expanding steadily, and employs l110re
engineers today than even at the peak
of World War II. Boeing also promotes
from within, and holds regular merit reo
views to give you individual recognition.
At Boeing you'll lind an unusual range
of opportunity, from applied research to
production design, from,work with new
materials and techniques to contacts with
a cross·section of industry through the
company's vast subcontracting program.
Boeing employs draftsmen and engi-_
neering aides to handle much routine
work, tllUS freeing engineers for more
stimulating assignments.

'" ......
: .....
,

-...

--~

~E:rrrr
Boeing engineers enjoy stable careers
-46% haVing been with Boeing for 5
years or more; 25% for 10,and 6% for 15.
Many engineers have been here 25 years,
and 7 have been with Boeing for 30.
Boeing helps engineers continue their
graduate studies, and reimburses them
for tuition expenses.
for fur/her 80eing eareer Inli"mallon,'
con$ull your Platelnen' O/llC&, ·or write.

RAYMOND J. II. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer
Boeing Airplane CompanYI Wichita, Kansas
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Publication Boord 63 Fr~shmen Go Out ~~9;::Z~~~~:1 ~~e:!n9 ~:~!~ :o~~:dpr!~de~e:!na
. S . For Football Team
Univer~ity y:oung,Democr~ts
Board~~et~~~a;:'ilth:!
akes eIect·Ions..' , , .

,.(I. Iecord CIowd of 63 freshman

IG

ARE

,The
Mortal'
the
will meet tomght m MItchell Hall at 4 p,m. today in Mitchell hall 214.
, 20 7 at 8 p.m: for the first or· This is a change from the regular
gamzatlonal meetmg of the semes- meeting place 'Miss Christensen
tel'. . '
,
AU iuterestCld students are UL·"."'" I
to attend. Plans will be discussCld
for future speakers and a dance.
Under New Management

YOU

.'
gndders has answered frosh coach
HUNTING
•' .
George Petrol'l) annual call for
Contmued fr!lm Page 1
.
.
work to gClt out of thCl way t o .
first freshman gamCl of the
CLEANER?
0u: first dCladlinCl," Miss Simmonl) Season .will be Oct. ~9 against Pueb,saId. j'j:'here arCl plenty of staff po.
Jumor College In Pueblo, Colo.
Then Call 8·6553
sitions open."
year the frosh had a two and N ° S
T
° h
formerly-Country Boy Clem
and
let us show you
. Lensmen and Writers
record, losing 20 to 6 to the
ommees et 0"'9t
Now-U·Drive In
What
a beautiful job we
She added thllt the need for pho· Denver University frClshmen in Nominations for class officers will
can
do.
Now'$ the time
tographers, caption and copy writ- Denver.
' b e accepted tonight at eight at an
16·oz.Tl'iple Thick Malts
to
let
us
clean YOUl' sumers was especially critical.
The team's fir~t home game will Associated Party meeting. Class
Delicious HambUrgers
. ReVeal hilS had extensive expe!,'i. be Nov. 5 agamst Denver. The elections are scheduled for Oct. 13. Baby Burgers •••••••••• -'. 17c
mer things before you
ence in selling and advertising other scheduled gllme, also at home, The Associated Party is "u....,1"v~ .. "'1
put them away.
layout.'
.
be
Ft. Lewis A&M of of all .but two of the Greek social
MOM and POP PAllLEY
Emergency 2-m. service
, Those persons interested in work.
19. Last year coach organizations on campus.
topped the AggiCls
,
ing on th!;! Mirage were asked by Petrol's
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Albuquel'que, It was the When it is 12 noon in New York
Miss Simmons to contact her at the 22 to 7
. 1800 Central E.
editorial offices of the yearbook in
's firs~ victory over the Colo- it is 12:30 the following day in 111 S. Yale
Ph. 2·0932 1'':'''____________
.1
the journalism building. The exten_,_-=:;:t:::ea:::m=I::n=f:.:o::=u~r.:m=e=e:..:t=in:!g::s::..,_ _-l:::::.::..::.::::::....-_._____,___~============~!._.
sion is .352.
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WILBUR JUst WOKE UP TO

"GREASY HAIR .sPOILING 'r1~O~U~R~LOO~KS~?~iel~~~

nil; FACt tHAt HESIN CLAS~!
I,

KEEP ALERT FORA
BErfER POINT AVERAGE'
pon't let'rllat "drowsy feel·

Lng!.. (tamp your style in cl.ass
•.• Or wh~n yOu're "hi!ting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakefier! tn:t few minutes,

f ou'lll;>e YOUr normal b(;~t ..•

wide !lwake ..• alert! Yout

t,loci6t 'wln tell you.,.,.;Ng:Qo;
-4W!l~efi~~s are safe a$ <Miee.

'L
Vice-President
'
NM
.0·.,
-at
TOSpeak U

_ 1$ TABLETS, He

Phr.lieta"
_pack'

3Stablels
iJi Ilindy tili
69~

t at 8

FroshCond-dI ates

Meet 180 V·'ote'r.s

Cosmopo
. I·"Itan CIub

W·III EIeet Off·leers

i' iP

._---..1::,:, L.,.. _

..
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!Au~h
/11011 f/avO!

It's the FILTER that Counts
and LaM has the Best!
sweeping the country .... a
L &M'. . is'smash
success, overnight! No

SEE US FOR
TIME PAYMENTS

~ORE
,

2122 E."'Ce'ntraF,·"
,.

cigarette ever went so far so fast, b~cauae
no filter compares with lAM's exclusive
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness.
From L&M you get much more flavor,
much less nicotine •• ~o a light and mild

I.

iAuch !P-~§

il!cofin§!
.

~

smoke. And you ~njoy all this in king size
or regular, both at the same low price.
OUi' statement of quality goes unchal.
lenged. LltiM is America's highest quality,
and best filter tip cigarette.
Buy L&Ms~king size or regular-:-theyre
just what the doctor ordered.

Mesa Vist<!o housing director Roscoe
Storment.
'.
. .
Residents' hf the men's dorm,
whose room and board costs $322,5D
a semester for a double room .now·
receive one clean sheet a week.
Women's dorm residents, whose
room and board costs ~316,50 ase·
me~terfor a doub)eroom, receive

tw;~;rovich

More than 1.60 co·eds will com: ,S •
cited the bonded indebt.
pete Saturday m 11 contests at t h e "
d
f th f
Id . ,
. Kappa Sigma fraternity house when AJl open house for freshmen and e nes,s 0
e. our-year-o m~n s
th'e fraternity sponsors the third transfer engineering students will dormItory and the ~ecently. raIsed.
annual Spirit Day Community be held at '1 p.m. tonight in the Sci. cost of l':lundry s~rv!ce ':Is leasons
ence Lecture hall.
for the difference m serVice. .,
Chest fund.raising event.
Contest entrance fees of 25c and The open house is part of a new Hoitona, Marr~n, an~ B~ndeher
donations of spectators will be college of engineering policy to fa- halls, all women s dormlt!>rle,s, a~d
turned over to the Community miliarizc"its new students with the the. barracks-type. ~ormltones ~n
Chest'campus drive. .
college and its personnel, Kenneth WhICh won;ren are lIVing ar~ aU paId
Spirit Day chairman Bob Bogan Drake, president of the local student for and have no bonded mdebted~
hopes the event will raise over $200 branch of the Institute of Radio ness.
"
,
for the Red Feather drive. Last Engineers, said.
The UnIVerSIty formet'1y contract.
year's Spirit Day netted the charity Dean Marshall Farris of the col. e.d ~or laundry service ona piece
$141.25.
. lege of engineering said he hopes oaslis. It has. now been place~ on a
Held in memory of Ellis Hall, to remedy last year's- situation in m~re exp.enslve poundage baSIS Pel'.
philanthropist and former Kappa which 50 per cent of the new stu. OVIc~ saId. Storment also blamed
Sigma, the event will feature con· dents in the college dropped out t~e 1I1:creased laundry rates for the.
tests of' beauty and skill, with within a year.
SItuatIon.
pledges of nine ca,npus women's That is a marked increase over Although the snack bar in Mesa
THESE FOUR LOVELIES" are some of the 180·odd pledges expeet. organizations competing for tro· two years ago when 37.5 pel' cent of Vista is often thought to be one
ed to participate in the third annual Kappa Sigma Spirit Day Satur- phies. Trophies will be earned by the new students in the college reason for the higher residential
day beginning at 1 p.m. From left to right are Jo Haynes, Joan the organizations winning the first, dropped out. Members of each de~ rate, "it breaks even, 01' just about
Schwartz, Stephanie Berardinelli and Joyce Kemper. It's all for the second, and third highest number of partment of the college will have even, every month," Perovich said.
sake of the Community Chest, recipient of the 25 cent admission fee pOints.!,,?ints will be ~wardiid ~o displays set up demoI}strating their "We're going to go ahead and
charged each contestant in the events which range" froin beauty to all partICIpants, and WInners Wlll work. Those attendIng the open absorb the additional cost" said
brawn, fteetness of foot and rapid emptying of baby bottles. (Staff rec~ive eX!'ra points.
.
ho~se will be given a~ outline of the housing director. Storme~t. 'II
FIfteen Judges, representIng cam· entIre college and w)ll be taken on think everyone will be happy now"
Photo)
_ _~~_ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-___""""":_ _ _ IPuS departments and Albuquerque a conducted tour. Dean Farris will he added.
'
firms, will judge the events. The address the' group.
(See Editorial page 2)
h·' •
first three events will choose the After the tour, the group will be
'
All Around Beauty Queen, Miss Ve: served free coffee and doughnuts
nus, and Miss Most Beautiful Legs in the Civil Engineering building.
T ' Di
.
and Ankles.
Interested students from other col·
The. co~tests.will begin. at 1 p.m. leges 'are also invited to atte.nd.
and will mclude strong gIrl, tug of
.
.
A:w:or~ ~aur~ - Cottone, noted war, baby bottle, wheelbarrow race,
Itall:an pI,amst, WIll appear as g~e~t sack race, egg in spoon race, three·
V'
.d t R' h d N N'
SOlOIst Wlth the Al~uqu~rque Cl,,!C legged race and relay race as fea- .
: lxon Symphony on opemng mght of tlie ture events.
Charles Roberts, a sophomore
. Ice-preSI en IC a:~ll speak. Satu~day mght In Cal" twenty·third concert series, Oct, 12 Kappa Sigma pledges will aid in
from Alam. ogordo, was elected.. pres.
hsHle.ISgym
at
8
0
cl~ck..
f
th
at
8:15
in
Carlisle
gym
under
the
officiating
the
events
and
in
collectid,
ent o,f the. M. esa Vista dorm ea.rappearance IS one· 0 d 'ree Iiirec t'Ion 0 f D1'. Hans Lange.
.
"
mg
contrIbutIons
from spectators
her thIS week.
h d 1d f N
M
sc eday,
u e andorhighlights
ew eXlCO
unng L' Miss
the
The actiVI,'ties will end wit.h th~
.
WI'ng electI'ons wl'll be comI'ng up
the
Republican
t C Cottone
rt fwill P'pillYf rt
.ISZ.
once o. or lano 0 e. photogI'.aphmg of the event wm.ners
.
. 0 ..
. early' next week Ed Pillings Mes'a
G
'd' t .d T ' ..
efforts to turn out the vote fo1' OP No.1, E Flat Major. Liszt, prob.. and preSidents of the three winning About 18 freshmen bulged the V· ta Ii d
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The American Philatelic Society
was founded Sept. 14, 1886, and
now has 11,000 members.
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An additional 600 sheets are lfeing ordered for 'Mesa Vista.
No. 9 dorm, the office of comptroller John Perovich said' yesterday,
___~-,-.-.~ When the sheets arrive, Mesa Vista r(lsidents will be issued
two sheets a week instead of one, a spokesman :;laid.
The sheets. are expected to arrive within a month,said

ew Press ·Group.
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Nine Feature Program Series tarts
With Sculp'ture-Lecture of Lincoln

Roberts Picked
As Dorm Prexy

